
Ministry in the New Life Body
At the beginning of  each new year we tend to reflect on what has happened in the 
previous year. We often spend time thinking about things we didn’t have time to do last 
year and make plans for the things we want to do for the coming year. As you think 
about ways to invest your time at New Life in 2022, consider getting involved in a 
ministry team.
If  you have recently started attending New Life and you’re wondering what a Ministry 
Team is, here is a description. New Life Ministry teams are simply forms of  service to 
one another, motivated by the gospel of  Jesus Christ for the sake of  glorifying God and 
for the building up of  the body.  The apostle Paul talks about this ministry in 1 Timothy 
1:2, where he speaks of  his service to God and others being done for “the sake of  the 
gospel.” We also see in 1 Corinthians chapter 12 that each member of  the body of  
Christ is equipped with special gifts, given by the Holy Spirit, to serve one another in 
various capacities. In this way the whole church is cared for, and the body grows as each 
member uses his or her gifts to minister to one another. 
So if  you are walking with the Lord Jesus, you have been gifted by the Spirit, not 
mainly for yourself, but for the building up of  the body of  Christ. We are made “new 
creations” in Christ Jesus (2 Corinthians 5:17) and now rather than living for ourselves, 
we live for the will of  God. A part of  our ‘new createdness’ is that we are to have a 
lifestyle of  servanthood in God’s kingdom, washing one another’s feet in humble care 
for all the saints. In this way we are counting the needs of  others more significant than 
our own so that the name of  Jesus might be glorified in our own lives and in the lives 
of  others. You might be tempted to believe that you don’t have any really helpful gifts 
to serve. But Christ graces each member of  the body with gifts of  the Spirit to be used 
for His good purposes. If  you don’t know how to begin, just look around for needs and 
simply begin to serve in the love of  Christ.  Who knows; while serving in any capacity 
you just might find something you are particularly gifted in and have a heart for. Some 
of  the more structured ministries are listed in the weekly newsletter where you can find 
contact information for the brother or sister leading the ministry team.
New Life has many formal and coordinated ministries, but also a lot of  organic, 
relational ministry occurring throughout the body each week. For example, taking 
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Today’s Passage Visitor Card
We’d like to get to know you.
Please take a moment to fill 

out this card then drop it in the 
wooden offering box near the 

back of  the room.

 First-time Visitor
 Returning Visitor

Name:

Date:

Email:

Phone#:

How to access  
the sermon 

archives:
To download sermons 

for free, go to 
newlifechristiancommunity.com
For a CD or DVD ($2 charge), 
please fill out the form below 

and drop it in the wooden 
offering box near the back of  
the room. Your order will be 

available for pick up at the video 
booth the following week.

Name:

Mailing Address:

Sermon Date:

Scripture Passage:
Continued-->

Pastor Jeff will be teaching from the  
book of  Psalms.  

Our passage for today is Psalm 3.

Join us as we celebrate only Jesus!
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Prayer Card
If  you are in need of  prayer 
or would like to share a praise 
report, please share it below then 
drop this card in the wooden 
offering box near the back of  the 
room.
The information you share on 
this card will be held with utmost 
confidentiality by the pastors 
and elders of  New Life.

Name ______________

Address _____________

__________________

Email ______________

Phone ______________ #
If  you would like someone to 
pray with you today, you may 
come to the front of  the church 
immediately following the 
service.

Ministry Directory
Building & Grounds Ministry 
Jim Judkins, 715.338.8837 

oldoutboardjim@hotmail.com
Coffee Ministry 

Sandy Moe, 715.417.1812 
sandy.klj@hotmail.com
Finance Administration 

Bruce Gilliland (Treasurer), 
715.338.2580 

financeministry@
newlifechristiancommunity.org

Greeting Card Ministry 
Lynn Nelson, 651.373.1426 
lynnjimnelson@gmail.com

GriefShare Ministry 
Robin Mattson, 715.566.1945 
robinmattson27@gmail.com

Immerse Ministry 
Ana Smith, 715.566.3740 

anajoy87@gmail.com
Meal Relief Ministry 

Kristin Stephan, 651.235-1681 
kristin@kageinnovation.com,

Missions Outreach 
Lorraine Milner, 715.557.0661 

lrmilner@gmail.com
Music Ministry 

Jeff Warren, 316.308.0833 
pastorjeff.nlcc@protonmail.com

Newsletter Administration 
Dawn Holm, 715.472.8453 

djholm@lakeland.ws
Resource Center 

Cory Mattson, 715.417.0945 
cory79mattson@hotmail.com

Sunday Meal Services 
Barbara Judkins, 

309.269.0556 
bjdarnell@hotmail.com

Transportation Services 
Art Behr, 715.220.6882 
behrden1@charter.net

Video Ministry 
Jim Mabee, 651.470.4172 

jmabee@centurytel.net
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Pastoral Eldership Team
Pastor Tony Minell 715.417.1982 
 galatiansii20@yahoo.com
Pastor Paul Linzmeier  320.226.5581 
 pastorpaul.nlcc@gmail.com
Pastor Jeff Warren  316.308.0833 
 pastorjeff.nlcc@protonmail.com
Cory Mattson, Secretary  715.417.0945
Zachary Fugate  715.379.2918
Brian Gates  651.230.6554
Matt Leko  651.465.3154
Dale Mattson  715.566.2302
Greg Mattson  715.417.2444
Rene Milner  715.557.0185
Jim Nelson  651.283.2132
Jay Swisher  763.587.3472

Check out New Life Online
newlifechristiancommunity.org

 
This Week’s Schedule of Events:

Tues Men’s Bible Study– 6:30 am
Tues Women’s Precepts– 6:30-8 pm
Wed Every Man’s Battle– 6:00 am
Wed No Classes
Thurs Men’s Bible Study– 6:30 am
Thurs Ladies Study– 10:00 am
Thurs Ladies Bible Study– Noon
Thurs Ladies Study– 6:30 pm
Thurs  GriefShare– 6:30 pm
  (Adults & Youth meet separately)

Meal Teams:
1/9  Team 1: Pizza
1/16  Team 2: Chili
Contact Barbara Judkins if  interested 

in joining a meal team.  
Fellowship Tip for January
Often January is a time for new 
beginnings, make sure to share 

with someone this month the “new 
beginning” you have in Christ by telling 
someone your testimony. Share of your 
coming to saving faith in Jesus, and by 
His grace, what He is currently doing 

in your life to draw you to treasure Him 
above all things and to call you pursue 

making Him known to others.
 

January Memory Verse
“My mouth will tell of your righteous 
acts, of your deeds of salvation all 
the day, for their number is past my 

knowledge.” (Psalm 71:15)  

someone out for coffee to pray with and study God’s Word 
is ministry. Giving someone a phone call you haven’t seen 
on Sunday in a while and letting them know they are loved 
is ministry. Inviting a new visitor over to your home and 
showing hospitality is ministry. You don’t need to have 
training in Bible school to do ministry. Rather, as you 
actively and daily pursue to know our Savior, Jesus, more 
and prayerfully seek to do His will in every situation, the 
result will be a living faith where Christ bears the fruit of  
the Spirit through you as you seek to minister the Word to 
the people around you. 
Being a part of  a specific ministry has no age limits either. 
Our youngest among us are encouraged and raised with 
the expectation to be involved and in so doing they are 
learning what it means to function as a member of  the body 
of  Christ. These ministry teams open up many ways for 
discipleship relationships to form as you walk alongside one 
another, serving together and living out the faith in word 
and deed. These relationships are so crucial to passing on 
the truths of  the gospel to the younger generation.  
If  you would like to start or lead a new formal ministry 
team at New Life, please contact any one of  the elders or 
pastors. We would love to support and give guidance in any 
way we can. You may also be interested in starting up a 
Bible study in your home or at the building; please do! Don’t 
forget to visit the Resource Center to find great books and 
study materials that can aid in preparing for and leading a 
study. In addition you may have a desire to organize small 
gatherings for other reasons such as to meet and pray with 
the saints or to take a group to go out and evangelize the 
lost in our community. This too is important ministry.  Be 
sure to make use of  the New Life Connect website to voice 
that desire that others might see and, being moved by the 
Spirit, would join in.  
This article is not a plea that you would join a ministry team 
just for the sake of  joining one. Rather we want all of  God’s 
people to prayerfully consider what forms of  ministry God 
has called each of  them to and then to do it, as the Spirit 
leads, joyfully in the name of  Jesus! 
Your fellow laborer in the gospel, 
Paul 

Immerse: There’s no Immerse class 
this coming Wednesday as Immerse 
does not resume until Wednesday, 
January 12, 2022. Enjoy the week off & 
maybe take some time a few evenings 
this week for family devotions.
Annual Partners Meeting
(date change): New Life Partners and 
those invested in this body, make sure to 
add this very important meeting on your 
calendar, Saturday, January 22. This is 
our annual partners meeting where we 
take time to celebrate the grace and 
work of  the Lord in our midst over this 
last year, and as a family unified by the 
Spirit look to Jesus together in prayer for 
the coming year. This is also a time for 
signed partners to vote on items such as 
the 2022 budget and any new partners 
who will be set forward to fill certain 
offices in the church body. In addition, 
this year the elders have sought to 
evaluate and update our current 
Statement of  Faith and Purpose to be 
more biblically precise and for a more 
accurate display of  the convictions we 
hold as a New Life body according 
to the Word. An updated version has 
been put together that the elders are 
requesting partners to recognize as the 
new Statement of  Faith and Purpose at 
the Annual Meeting. You can pick up a 
copy at the welcome table or view and 
download a digital copy on Connect. If  
you have questions to bring clarification 
about what is written please reach out 
to any of  the elders and they would be 
glad to help.
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